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SALEM CATHOLICS

TO OBSERVE HIGH
NO "KICK" IN CASCARETS

SERVICE OH FRIDAY

GET SLOAN'S FOR

YOUR PAIN RELIEF
Just one trial convince! you Sloan's

Liniment help drive away
rheumatic twinges

endure pain when you knowWHY Liniment will relieve It
promptly? It couldn't remain

the World's Liniraert for 38 years if it
wasn't highly beneficial In relieving
rheumatic, aches, stiff Joints, sore
muscles, lumbago, neuralgia, strains,
bruises, exposure to weather results.

Penctraiet without rubUnt, leaving
no stained skin, clogged pores, mussi-nes- s.

A pain and ache liniment that
stands alone in doing what it is meant
to do. Get a bottle today and keep-i-t

handy. Ail druggists. Three sizes
35c., 70c., $1.40.

One of the most Impressive services They Thoroughly Cleanse Liver and Bowels Without
Griping or Shaking You Up Ideal Physic! 'of the Catholic churcn win d?

this week, when the forty
hours adoration will take place, cora- -

n pine with a solemn high mass on
I.'..l.lti tnnrnlnll at 1 o'clock. The

What Forester Says
Regarding His Loggers Shbes
It has been our aim during our twenty-fiv- e years experience in making this

.
" line to produce a strictly hand-mad- e shoe that would

FIT WELL ON THE INSIDE and WEAR WELL
ON THE OUTSIDE

' and be as near waterproof as leather shoes could be manufactured.
This necessitated the careful building of perfect lasts, the" highest grade of
workmanship and the selection of the finest grades of leather, regardless of

'.

,
Cost.; Our Nam-e- - MM

FORESTER"

Cascarets end biliousness, headache cramping; pills. Tonight take Ckscar- -
colds, and constipation so gently ets and get rld of the bowe, and ver
you re never even inconvemencea. poIson whlch is miser.There Is no eriplntr and none of the W you

hiBh altar is beautifully prepared and
for three days the most blessed sac-

rament will he allowed to remain in

the view of the worshipers.
Christian people generally, wheth-

er Catholic or c, are ln-t- o

the church for an

explosive after effects of cathartics able an sick: Cascarets cost little
like calomel, salts, sickening oil or and work while you sleep. (Adv)

hour's quiet prayer. They are also

BeYbung
orYowr
Years

THIK AWL
will mendharness,
shoes, grain
b a k etc.
On ii he il Kelt

to sow up wire cuts on stock. Ppeclnl with Is our guarantee, as we stand ready to make good any defects in workman--
neeuie nnu h(ooi oi waxed thread, tw cents.
Ity mall, 7fi cenU. Full direction with '

ii BUijf quality. h tW.tolElMlEiZiMsame. The Ilrown Mercantile Co., 171 First
fttrept, I'ortiund, Oregon. Carried In stock with calks and without calks. For sale only at

Don'i Suffer
From Piles

welcomed to any ot me service
will be as follows:

Friday Solemn. Jiish (mass at 7

o'clock, communion distributed. Low
mass and communion again at 8

o'clock. Benediction and sermon at
7:30 p. m. -

Saturday All Baints' day, a daj

of obligation for the faithful, hish
mass and communion at 7 o'clock.

communion and ser-

mon
Low mass and

at 9 o'clock. Sermon and bene-

diction at 7:30 p. m.
Sunday masses as usual, 7:30 and

101)0, with sermon and communion.
On Sunday evening at 7:30 the forty

hours aloration will close. The order
will be sermon, procession and ben-

ediction.
The boys' vested sanctuary choir

will sing each evening at the services,
and the Rev. Father John Cuinmisky,
O. K. B., will preach Bt the evening
benediction.

ANAND
WOMEN SOLVES BIG

BOMB PLOT-BELIE-

Jm

U. S. War
Savings.
Campaign
Watch
For Date

of postponing until too late the assistance
Nature requires; commence today to take

U. S. War
Savings

Campaign
Watch

For DateQUALITY HIGHEST
Sample Pai-knu- or the Famou1'yrmiild rile Trentiurur Now

Offered Free to Trove WhatIt Will Do fur lou.
Pyramid Pile Treatment givesquick relief from itching, hlnedlniror protruding piles, hemorrhoids und

DO AWAY WITH
INDIGESTION

The Great General Tonic
LYKO enriches the blood, thereby

helping Nature replace worn-ou- t tissue's,,
and tends to tone up the system generally
by keeping the liver, kidneys and bowels

You. were taught at school
that your body undergoes a
complete change of structure
every seven years.

This tearing down and build-
ing up process of body tissue
continues without a moment's
pause throughout life.

And when a man frets into a
physical condition timt the tis-
sues keep breaking down and
wasting away faster than Na-
ture can replace them, right
then he begins to grow "ohi".

This doesn't necessarily
mean, however, that lie has
reached an advanced age.
Thousands upon thousands of
people begin to break down,
their vital organs giving evi-
dence of fast approaching de-

cay, longvbefore they reach
middle age simply because
they fail to give Nature, at
the proper time, the needed
help to rebuild,

If you are beginning to show
the slightest sign of a physical
"let-down- " if you are losing
your old time "pep" vim and
vigor if high tension energy
and nervous strain are begin-
ning to tell on you it's a sure
sign thatyou aregrowing"old"

toooldforyouryears. You've
reached that stage where your
vital forces need rebuilding.
Don't make the serious mistake

How to Purify a Souur, Distressed
Stomach In a Few Minutes

Let us talk plain English; let us call
a spuke a spade.

Your food ferments and your stomach

clean, healthy
and active. It
creates a hearty
appetite, as--
sieits disofltion,

for real living and
helpi to keep you
younn in feeling,
visor and action.

If your system
requires a tonic,
take LYKO. It will
eivo you just the
help you need. Get
a bottla from your
drusciat today.

I0 YOU WANT your friends to avoid you? They

Pyramid Is Certainly Fine and Work
Much Wonders So Quickly,

sucfi rectnl troubles, In the prlvacf
of your home, (ill cents a box nt n)'druggists. Take no substitute. Asingle box often relievos. Free anm.ile for Trial mailed In plain wrap- -te if t?rt,t bnt..1 ...... ..... ...

Cleveland, Ohio, Oct. 29. In arrcat-Jr-- ti

five men and woman and finding
a miantity of exiioslvos haro, Clew
land police today iclieved a big st3
luid been taken in clearing up

of the nation-wid- e bombings of
last May and June. ,

The arrests were made In four simnl
luneoim raids In different parts of the
ctiy. Aeeordhm to. Chi'.'f of I'o'tco
Snillh, the signal for action came In ft

tip from Chicago police. Smith said
he liellfved the six were members of

" JWM Dtllll VWUfiOIl UMIUW, LYKO U told in ordinal pack-I-
only, Ilk picturns abov!
RvfuM all aubatitutas.

Sole Manufacturera

isrr t strong enough to digest the food
you put into it, bo the food sours and
forms poisonous gases, and when it
does leave your stmach it has not fur-
nished proper nourishment to the hlood,
and has left the stmach in a filthy con-

dition. '

Take stomach tablets if you
want to change your filthy stomach to
a healthy cleuh purified one..

If a fails to Tclievo your in-

digestion, rid you of dizziness, bilious-
ness and sick headacho your doaler wiB
cheerfully refund your money.

If you want to make your stomach
so strong that it will digest a hearty
meal without distress and you want
to bo without that drowsy, all tired out
feeling, take it should give

LYKO MEDICINE COMPANY

j will certainly do so when your breath is bad.
There is no excuse for anyone having a bad

breath. It is caused by disorders of the stomach
which can be corrected by taking Chamberlain's
Tablets. Many have been permanently cured of
stomach troubles by the use of these tablets after
years of suffering. Price 2$ cents per bottle.

FREE SAMPLE COUPON
pyramid rmnn rnsipiANV,

OTJ I'yraiuld tildg., Marshall, Mich.
semi me a Tree nmplp ofPyrMiiiilPllo Tr.tmut, la plain wrapper.

Kam, , , ,

Street.

K anaat City, Mo.

Si.fe...

ML - 1

you prompt reliet. 1 or sale by ah
leading druggists.

"SYRUP OF FIGS"
CHILD'S LAXATIVE

Look at Tongue! Remove Poison Prom
Stomach, Liver and Bowels

Would You Marry A Man

If You Couldn't Tell Him

AU About Your Past Life?

one of the most dangerous banns pi
'

anarchists In tin country.

The identity of only two of the pris-

oners was made known. ' Theodore
Leover. 85, formwV a shipyard work-

er is c. urged v"J lnvlw l'Ph ckp
m 4 weapon in his possessl m

without a permit 8ove iM&teJko, 40.

a machinist, Is unrtor a I'.milnr charge.
Chicago police Inf irrned Siviih that an
attempt was to bo made to blow up
the police station here. Ills own mn,
he said, had been tracking the prison-
ers over since the home ot Mayor Da-

vis of Cleveland was Mown up on June
2. Nono wn injured;

Smith said his men took from the
prisoners one completed bomb, several
incompleted bomb, three bottles of

nnd other articles used
in the manufacture., ot Infernal ma-

chines.

(ONOIOHT HEMHSIllEnKD

Should one youthful mistake ruin a .girl's

life? Was Harriet Field right in acting
as she did? Don't miss Kathleen Nor--;
rls's powerful new serial-nov- el "Harriet
and The Piper" beginning in

The music lover's of Salem who avail
ed themselves of the Invitation to at
tend tho conceit by Miss Ida Gardner

PICTORIAL REVIEW
FOR NOVEMBER

Accopt "California" Syrup of Figs
only look for tho namo Californio on
the package, then yon are sure your
child is having the best anil most harm
less luxntive or physic for the little
stomach, liver ami bowels. Children
love its delicious fruity tnste. Full di-
rections for child's dose on each bot-
tle. Give lit without fear.

Matherl" You must my "California"
(Adv)

and Harold Lyman nt the Grand Mon-

day even will never forget the experi-
ence. From the moment when Minn

ttnrdner led tho audience in slnginB
tho "ritar SpatiKlod Banner" her listen-
ers were sure of the treat in stole for
them. But when Mr. Lyman announ-
ced that she would sIiir the next num-

ber In unison with a of
her owi voice on the New Edison
which stood upon the platform, the
ftudionce was skeptical. When the first
notes of the song came to their oars
they were waltinB brethelessly. And
they continued breathelss throughout
the evening. ,At first MIhs Gardner's
voice and the voice from the mahoir-an- y

cabinet beside her came indlstln-gtiishabl- y

blended the two voices so
completely one that no ear could de-

tect their duality. Suddenly Miss Hard-ner'- s

Hps ceased to move, though her
voice went' gloriously on! Sho sang
again, and again stopped. Only by
watching her lips could one tell wheth-
er her voice came from her throat or
from the muftlo box at her side.

Drives the dulls HornYou See What You Buy Before Paying Buying At Home

Pendleton last week experienced
the first' October snow full .in 40

'years..

the morning shave

A good oil heater filled with

Pearl Oil gives instant heat

when and where needed. No
smoke, no odor. Easy to
carry about. Oil is consumed
only when the heat is needed

no waste.

Pearl Oil is refined and ed

by our special process
which makes it clean burn-

ing. For sale in bulk by deal-

ers everywhere, the same
high-quali- ty kerosene as the
Pearl Oil sold in five-gallo- n

cans. There is a saving by
buying in bulk. Order by

name Pearl Oil.

We recommend Perfection Oil Heaters

Nasty
Colds ..." rniXmZXii

MANAGER WANTED
For Chain Stores System

Mercantile expeiience unnecessary, but must have
business ability.

$5,000 investment required, but under your complete
control. Will give you annual income of $4,000 to $10,000.

Several hundred others doing it. Why not you?
Investigate. -- ilSSI'E
Give full information in your first letter.

Address:
Perfection, 629 Security Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn

Get Instant relief with
"Pape's Cold Compound"

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
California)TVtH't m-- Bttift'nrl tilil T.)nit hlnwillff

and snuffling! A dose of "I'ape'u Cold
Compound" tnken every two Lours uu-I'l- l

three doses are tnken usually tirenks
tip cold and cuila all jj'iypo initiy.

The very first dose opens your clog-jje-

up uiiBtiilg and the air passages
of your head; stops none running; re-

lieve! the headache,, dulluens, feverish-iiesi- ,

sneering, Rorene, atiffneas.
"papc' Oild Compound" is the

(iiuickcat, surest relief known and eosta

mly a 'few cents St drug .tore. It s

without Mi.t.ce. Taste. '' &.;

(KEROSENE!

HE AT AND LIGHT P
R. II. CAMPBELL, Special Atgnt, Salem, Oregon.


